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Smet Addms .. ... ::!??..~ ........ ~ ....... ................................... ................ ................. . 
/, r-- ~- ·. 
C ity or Town .. ..... c::z:!.-~~ -:2 .. ........ /...«"7...~ ..... ..... .. ..... ......... ..................... ....... ......... ...... .. . 
How long in United States ....................... . .... ;?. .. ~ ........ ................... H ow long in Maine ....... ..... ~ .. . ~ ........ . 
If married, how m any children .......... ::-:--:~.= .................. ................ . Occupation~.~ 
Name of employe, .a~ ..... ~ .. ~., .. . ... ........... ........... .. ............. .. ......... . 
(Present o r last) / . 
Addms of employcc ...... ~ .... ~~ .. C-.......... .. ........ ... ..... ... .. .... . ................ ... .. .. 
English ... ~ ............ . Speak .. . .... ... =~ ............  Reod .... ...... .. .. = ........... W<ire . .. . / Ji .. .. ........ . 
Other languages .. ~ ............... ... ... ... ..... ... .. ...... ........ .. .. .... ...... .... .. .. ........... ...... ....... .... ... .. .. .... .. .. ...... . 
Have you m ade application fo, citi,enship1 ~ ..... ............................ .. ........ .. .. ....... ..... .. ....... ........ . 
H ave you ever had military service? .. d..~ .............. ..... .... .... .... .. ... ....... ................. .................... .. .. .......... .. .. ..... ..  
If so, wh ere? ...................... = .:. ........... ...... ................ .. ..... When? ....... = ·· ···= ·· ········ ······· ······ ··· ··· ······ ······· ······ ······ ··· 
p /_-r) . 
W1tnes~.~·· ····· ··· ···· 
Signature .. ~ «-. .. ~ ............. .... . 
.. 
